St. Jude’s Academy, Sonipat

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK - (2018 – 19)
CLASS – first
English Reader:* Write and learn lessons 1 to 3 (Make sentences, difficult words, Ques. Ans.)
* Do the practice of reading daily.
English Grammar:*Do the practice of (Naming Words, A and An, Colours and Shapes,
Days of the week, Comprehension, two pages each according to the Revision Worksheet given in the
notebook.
* Write My Mother ( 3 Times)
EVS:*Write and learn lessons 1 to 4.
Activities:1 Paste the picture of a boy on A4 size sheet and label the parts of the body.
2. Make a family tree and paste the photo of your family members on it.
Moral Science:*Learn Lessons 1 to 3.
*Learn Morning Prayer and Pledge.
General Knowledge:*Learn Lessons 1 to 10.
Mathematics:1. Do the practice of number names. ( 5 Times)
2. Do the addition and subtraction sums. (5 each daily)
3. Write counting 1 to 100 and back counting 50 to 1.
4. Revise word Problems that are done in the notebook.
5. Write tables 2 to 5. (5 times )
6. Revise Ordinal Numbers (1-12)
Computer:*Learn Lessons 1,2 and do the written practice.
Activity:*Collect the pictures of different machines and paste them in the computer notebook.
*Paste parts of the computer on the A3 sheet.
Art and Craft:-* Do page no 13,19,22,23.
Do practice of tree, flower.
ह द
िं ी:- 1 आ,इ,ई,उ मात्राओ से प्रतिहदन 5-5 शब्द श्रि
ु लेख ललखोI
2 रिश्िेदािों के नाम,सब्ब्ियों के नाम (5-5) बाि ललखोI

3 आ ,इ, ई, उ मात्राओिं से दे खो औि ललखो,स्वयिं ललखो,वाक्य श्रि
ु लेख ललखोI (5 पेि)
4 कक्षा मे किाई गई मात्राओ का पस्
ु िक व उत्िि पब्ु स्िका से प्रतिहदन पठन किोI

Note:1. Make a separate notebook for the holiday homework.
2. Do 20 pages of English and Hindi writing.
3. Reading is compulsory because it enhances confidence.

Wish you Happy Holidays & May God Bless You

